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Course Structure, Scheme of Examnation - 2020-22

Semester Coulse
Code

Title of the Paper Core/
Centricrceneric

Credits

L T p Total

First MB-t0l Basics in Microbiology and General
Bacteriolosy

Core 03 03

MB-102 Virology and Mycology Core 03 03

MB-103 Cell biology and Biochemistry Core 03 03

MB-104 Bioinstrumentation Core 03 03

MB-105 Lab Comse I Core 03 03

MB-106 Lab Course I1 Co re 03 03

MB-107 Seminar AE&SD 01 01

MB-r08 Assignment/personaliBr developmen t/ Yog,
Language/ Ent rronment/ Phr sical Educarion.

AE&SD 01 01

MB-109 Comprehensive Viva Voce \'inual

Total Credits 21

Second MB-201 Microbial genetics and Molecular

Biology

Core 03 03

MB-202 Immunology Core 03 03

MB-203 Microbial Physiology and metabolism Core 03 03

MB-204 Biostatics , Computer application and

Bioinformatics

Core 03

MB-205 Lab Course III Core 03 03

MB-206 Lab Course IV Core 03 03

MB-207 Seminar AE&SD 01 01

MB-208 Assigoment/personality developmen, Yog,
Language'Environment Physical Education.

AE&SD 01 0l-

MB-209 Comprehensive Viva Voce Viftual o4

Total Credits 24
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M.Sc. Micro biologysyllabu s under CBCS scheme (2020-22)

Third MB-301 Medical and Pharmaceutical

Microbiology
Core 03 03

MB-302 Fel mentation and Microbial Technology Core 03 03

MB-303 Recombinant DNA Technology Elective-I 03 03

MB-304 Environmental Microbiology Elective-II o3 03

MB-305 Lab Course V Core 03 03

MB-306 Lab Course VI Elective 03 03

M 8-307 Seminar AE&SD 01 01

MB-308 Ass i gnmed/personality development/ Yoga,/
Ialzuagd EnvironmenV Physical Education.

AE&SD 01 01

MR-309 Comprehensive Viva Voce Vifiual a4

Total Credits 24

Fourth MB-401A

MB.4O1 B

Agriculture Microbiology ( A) Food
Microbiology (B)

Generic
Elective

03 03

MB-402 Lab course VII A/.B Generic
Elective

03 03

MB-403 Seminar AE&SD 01 01

MB-404 Assi gnment/personality development/ Yoga/
L anguage/ Environmen, Physical Education.

AE&SD 01 01

MB-405 Project Work Core t2 t2

MB-406 Comprehensive Viva Voce Virtual 04

Total Credits 24

Totel Credits for the Course 96

Minimum Number ofcredits be eamed for awardof degree - 96 credits (Validcredits 80 + Virhral credits 16).

Elective courses shall be conducted as per availability of expert teachers.

AE & SD - Ability enhancement and skill development.

Note: The first two semesters will have core papers in general. The optional papers under Elective or Generic/ Centdc
category may be exercised in the last two semesters. The Schools/Centres have the option with regard to number of
theory papers either under Elective and/ or Generic categoty in 3'd and 4rh semesters.
NOTE: Lecture (L): I hr: 1 Credit: Tutorial (T): 2 hr: 1 Credit. Practical (P): 2 hr: I Credit

. 25 percent ofcourse curriculum shall be covered by online teaching

' Course to be selected,/opted from UGC-SWAYAM portal, students may select/opt one Moocs-swayam course
available at UGC portal in lieu ofone paper from the existing curriculum ofthe course in consultation with Head
during I, II and III semester.
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M.Sc. Micro biologysyllabusunder CBCS scheme (2020-22)

The generic credits may be obtained from other departments/faculties/Institutes.

Elective credits may be obtained from same or other departments of the faculty

Minimum credits be earned for award ofdegree - 96 Credit (Valid credits -80+ Virtual Credits - l6)
Minimum credits for promotion to next semester 12 valid credits/semester
(Explanation: Student will have to pass in theoly or lab course or seminir or assignment totaling
12 credits in a given semester for promotion to next semester).

For intemal assessment three tests of20 marks each (one test may be in fonn of qui/debate etc.

if desired so), will be conducted out of which the best two will be taken intoconsideration.

As part ofskill development new product development will be practiced

Every student would deliver minimum one seminarin a semester which would beevaluated.

Comprehensive viva is based on all papers ofgiven semester.

The grading will be made on 10-point scale as describedbelow:

Letter Grade Grade
Points

Description Range of
Marks(7o)

U t0 Outstandrng 90-100
I Excellent 80-89
8 Very good 70-79

B+ 7 Good 60-69
B 6 Above Avemge 50-59
C 5 Average 40-49
P 4 Pass 35-39
F 0 Fail 0-34

Ab 0 Absent Absent

The Semester Grade Point Average (SGPA) and Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) will be

calculated as weighted average of valid and villual credit points secured by the student, except the
credits of additional courses, if any. The SGPA and CGPA shall be rounded off up to 2 decimal places

and reported in the grade sheet.

SGPA is a measure of performance ofthe student in a semester. It is ratio oftotal credit points secured

by a student in various courses registered in a semester and the total course credits taken during that
semester, i.e.

sGPA (Si) = l(Ci x Gi) / lci

where Ci is the number of credits of the ith course in a semester and Gi is the grade point

scored by the student in the ith course.

CGPA is a measure of overall cumulative performance of a student over all the semesters completed.

TIle CGPA is the ratio of total credit points secured by a student in vaiious courses in all the semestels

completed and the sum ofthe total crcdits ofall coumes in all the semesters completed, i.e.

CGPA= l(ci xsi) /Lci

where Si is the SGPA ofthe ith semester and Ci is the total number ofcredits in the semester.

On complet.iug all requirements for award ofthe degree, the

be mdicated on the degree along with Divisi.on. The Final
obtained as per follows:

CGPA will be calculated and this value will
degree should also indicate the Division

7
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M.Sc. Microbiology syllabusunder CBosscheme (2 020-22)

Division Criterion
First division
with distinction

The candidate has eamed minimum number ofcredits requircd for the
award ofthe degree in first attempt with CGPA of8.00 or above

First division The candidate has eamed minimum number of credits required for the
award ofthe deqree with CGPA of6.50 or above

Second divisioil The candidate has earned minim.um number ofcredits required for the
award ofthe degree with CGPA ofs.00 or above but less thaa 6.50

Pass division The candidate has earned minimum number of credits required for the
award ofthe degree with CGPA of 4.00 or above but less than 5.00

' The student will be promoted to the next semester if he/ she secures at least 12 valid credits in a semester. In

case the student secures less than 12 valid credits in any semester, then the student will be askcd to repeat the

entire semester and that semester will be treated as zerosemester.

' The student should not cary more than 5 courses (combining theory and practical) in lst year, Ilnd year or

IIIrd year to be promoted to the nextyear.

' Repetition of a themy / practical course is allowed only to those candidates who get F or Ab in the course.

The student has to pay the prescribed fee for repeating thecourse.

' On account of valid reasons, a student may withdraw from a semester. In such case the semester will be

treated a.s zero semester-

' In case of zero semesters, the student will not be promoted to the next semester till he/ she clears that

semester. The UTD may allow such a student to register in the subsequent semester whenever it is offered by

the concerned UTD . The student has to pay semester fee again in such cases. Ifthe student withdraws within

one month from startingofthe semester then semester fee will not be charged again.

. The practical course can be repeated as and when it is offered.

' Disseitation / project reporV intemship of 3-6 credits will be assessed by the intemal superwisor , in general,

however, UTD may get it assessed by an intemal supervisor and an extemal expert.

' The dissertation report of t2-18 credits will be assessed by the external exarniner lo be appointed by the Vice-

Chancellor from lhe panel ofexaminers .

' A comprehensive viva-voce of 4 viltual credits will be conducted at the end of each semester of the

programme by a board of four examil lers, at least ONE of whom shall be extemal. The grades awarded in

the viva-voce shall be shown separately in the grade-sheet.

' The conversion of CGPA in to percentage will be as follow to facilitate its application in other academic

matters: Equivalent Percentage : CGPA x10
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M. S c. M i cro b i ol ogy sy I I a b u s u n der C B C Ss chem e ( 20 20-22)

JIWAJI UNIVERSITY, GWALIOR MP

School of Studies in Microbiology

Schoo I of Studies in Micro biology came into existence in 1995 under the self supporting programs. The Two

year / four semesters M.Sc. program in Microbiology is based on the semester system wlder choice based

credit system (CBcs) with the objective to produce manpower in applied areas. Students who have

completed M.Sc. from Department have been absorbed in various laboratories, industries and other

organizations. Some of the students have qualified NET/ GATE examinations as well.

Over the past twenty years, School of Studies in Microbiology has built up a worthwhile teaching/

research base. ln addition to routine laboratories, the Department has a well equipped instrumentation

facility , a rich library and computer facility accessible to the students under the guidance of worthy

teachers. The major instruments include: Thermal cycler , Gel -Electrophoresis systems, Uv-visible

spectrophotometer, Cooling centrifuge, Deep freezer and Laminar air flow etc. The Department has

successfully com pleted a few research projects sponsored by Department of Biotechnology, University Grant

Commission and MOEF, New Delhi. The post graduate Course in Microbiology offers excellent

opportunities for carrier advancement and students can look forward for being absorbed in private/public

sectors/autonomous organizations. lt is needless to emphasize the scope of microbiology; both the private

and public sectors have profuse interest in the industrial applications of microbialtech nology like

synthesizing new drugs, proteins, enzymes, antigens and diagnostic materials.

Programmes:

M.Sc. Microbiology Ph.D.

Programme Outcomes (POs)

The program of Microbiology is designed in such a way to provide the students a broad spectrum of

knowledge and laboratory resources so that it will help them in career building in microbiology and

related fields. The faculty is committed to provide a conducive environm ent tha t addresses the needs of

every student and encourages them to develop their potential, skills of competition and explore themselves.
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M. Sc. M i c ro b i ol ogysyl I a b u s u n de r CBC S s c h em e (2O2O-22)

Distinguishing features are:

. Broad spectrum ofknowledge about various disciplines ofMicrobiology

. Diverse knowledge about the bioinstrumentation used in Microbiology and gain hands on
experience

. On Completion of this course the students should harre a sound knowledge about the use of
microbes for various industrial processes.

. Facilities provided for carrying out dissertationand projects in various fields of Microbiology

Programme Specific Outcomes (PSOS)

The post graduate course is designed to achieve the following program specific outcomes

PSOI: An ability to develop microbial processes for industries, restoration and sustainability of

environment at social and commercial level.

PS02: Application of microbial technique s in various industries like phannaceutica,l chemical, food,

Dairy, beverage and agriculture.

PSO3: To explore and create innovative ideas for research and development processes among

the students, and find solutions to the existing problems.

PSO4: Reinforcement oftheoretical knowledge at practical and ground level for human welfare and

environment.

PSOS: Display their potential and ability to qualifu competitive exams (NET/ BARC/ TIFR/ GATE/

SLET/ ICMR/ARS/UPSC) at national and global level.

PS06: Entrepreneurship ventures such as career consultancy and training centres, fans can be

opened and to develop lifelong learning skills.

PS07: Moreover, there are several career opportunities for students of Microbiology background

abroad where Microbiology is a rapidly developing field. 
.
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M.Sc. Microbiologysyl labusut der CBCSschem e (2O2O-22)

SEMESTERWISE SCHEME IN DETAIL

Semester -1

Total Credit Valu et # 24 l2O + 4 virtual credits)

*ar & so- nbility Enhancement and Skill development.

(.'\
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Code Title of Course Core 1
Generic
I
Centric

T p Totsl
Credits

Marks

Internal External Total

Maxl
mum

M1n1

mun
Maxi
Mum

MInJ
mum

Maxl
mum

Mlni
Mum

MB-101 Basics ill

Microbiology
and General
Baateriolosy

Core 0 3 40 l4 60 21 100 35

MB-102 Virology and

Mycolosv
Core 3

0 3
40 t4 60 2t 100 35

MB-103 Cell biology and
Biochemistry

Core 3 0 3 40 14 60 2t 100 35

MB-i04 Bio
instrumentation

Core 3 0 40 14 60 2l 100 35

MB-105 Lab Course I Core 0 3 3 40 l4 60 2l 100 35

MB-106 Lab Course II Core 0 3 3 40 t4 60 2I 100 35

MB-107 Seminar AE&
SD

1 0 I 100 35 100 35

MB-108 Assignment/penonali
ty development/
YogaT Language/
Environment/
Physical Education.

AE&

SD
I 0 I 10 0 35 100 35

MB-109 Co mprehensive
Viva Voce

Core 4 100 35 100 35



M.Sc.Microbiologysy abusunder CBCSscheme (2O2O-22)

MB! 101 (Core) BASICS IN MICROBIOLOGY AND GENERAL BACTERIOLOGY
Outcome of paper MB-101-
. Stttdents will be able to k ow about the basic knowledge ofbacterial microJlora present in the environment antl the

scope of micro bio log,).
. Students will be able to classify the bacteria on the basis of their grcwth, morpholoBy and nutitio ol characterslrcs
. ln additiotl to the basic knowledge, the course incl des the laboratory techniques that include vaious methods which

will help the stude ts to isolate the bacteria dnd identifythem.
. Studentswillalsobe able to knowabout thenutritional requi/eme tsfor the growth and cuhureofthevarious types of

bacteria.
, It also includes the nxetho* ofphysic.tl ancl chemical control ofbacteria

UNIT-I
1. Introduction history and scope ofMicrobiology (Online).
2. General characteristics and composition of Prokaryotes and Eukaryotes.

3. Classification of Microorganisms : Haekel's three kingdom concept, whittaker's five kingdom concept , three domain
concept of Carl Woese, classification and saiient features of bacteria according to Berger' s Manual of Determinative
Bacteriolog y.

4. \omenclarule and \odem methods of Bacterial ra,ronomy.

\
UNIT-II

I. Morphology and ultra structurc ofbacteria: size, shape, and arrangernent ofbacteria, ultm structure ofbacterial cel1wall
ofeubacteria and archeabacteria. Protoplast and spheroplast fomation and L-form.

2. Components extemal to cell wall: Structure and function offlagella, fimbriae and pilli, capsule- tlpes, composition and

function, slime layers , Slayers (Or ine)

3. Prokaryotic cell membrane and cytoplasmic matrix - cell membrane shlcturc and function of bacteda and

archeabacteria mesosomes , ribosomes, cytoplasmic inclusion bodies (poly hydroxy but,T ate, polyphosphate granules,

oil droplets, cyano phycin granules) and nucleoid.
4. Bacterial response to extemal stimulus and bacterial endospores: Chemotaxis and phototaxis structure, formation and

germination ofbacterial endospore , Quorum sensing.

UNIT-III
l. Bacterial nutrition: Basic nutritional requirements, growth factors, nutritional categoiies, physical requirements ofbacterial

growth (Online)

2. Bacteriological media: rypes (complex, synthetic, differential, enrichment and selective media) and their uses, culture
characteristics of bacteria on different media.

3. Cultivation ofbacteria: aerobic and anaerobic culture, pure culture technique s, shaker and still culture, maintenance
arld preservation of microbial culture.

4. Bacterial growth: groMh kinetics, growth curve. Batch, continuous and synchronous cultue. Measurement ofgrowth
and influence of environmental facton affectinggowth.

UNIT-IV
I . Geneml concept of kokaryotic and Eukaryotic genome. Genome ofE coll (Online).
2. Ge[etic recombinatio n andtransformation.
3. Transduction: generalized and specialized transduction, phage conversion.
4. Plasmid : t)?es and their significaoce. Conjugation and chromosomal mobilization. E coli as model prokaryotes.

UNIT-V
I. Staining melhods : fixarion. lypes ofdyes. simple staining. drfferential slaining tCram and Acid-fasl staining,. slaining

ofspecific structures (capsule, flagella and spore staining) (Online)

2. Control of microorganisms: Microbial death cuwe, concept ofbio-burden, thermal death time and decimal reduction
time. Factors influencing the effectiveness ofantimicrobial agents.

3. Control ofmicroorganisms by physical agents : heat (moist and dry), filtration and mdiation.
4. Chemical control ofmicroorganisms: Disinfection techniques, Halogens, phenol and other phenolic compounds, heary

metals, alcohols, ethylene oxide and aldehydes. 
a
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M. Sc. M i crobi ol ogy sy U a b u s u n der CBC S sc h em e ( 20 20-22)

Reference Books
l. Microbiology; Lansi g M Prescott, John P. Harley, Donald A Klein, Sixth edition, Mc craw Hill Higher education.
2. General Microbiologyi R.Y. Ingraham, J.L. Whe€ls, M.L. Painter. Thess Macmillan PressLtd.
3. Brock Biology of Microorlanism ; M.T, Martinko, J. M. Pa*er, Prentice-Hall.
4. Microbiology ; M.J. Pelczar, E.C.S Chan and N.R Kreig, Tata MaccrawHill.
5. Microbial Genetics , S.R Molloy, J.E. Jr. Cronan and Freifelder D Jones, BartieftPublishsrs.
6. Breed and Buchanan. Bergey's Manual ofSystemdhc Bqctel,iolog/. 2nd Edition, (Volumes. I - 5)(2001 - 2003).
7. General Microbiology, R Y. Sta niei, E. A. Adelberg,l L Ingraham,4th edition, Mac Millan Press,London.
8. Microbiology An introduction by Tortora Funkecase.
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M. Sc - M i c ro b i ol og y s y I I a b u s u n de r C B C S sc h em e (2O2O-22)

MB: 102 (Core) VIROLOGY AND MYCOLOGY

Outcome of paper MB-102-
, This coufie provides the clear understanding offiruses, their slruclure andfunctioning.
. Mode of reprodtrclion and transformatton itiruseg
. Provides insights in the vaious imfiunological and serological techhiques i rolved in the viral assa! and

purilcation of virus.
. This course will help the students to acquire a vast ktrowl edge of b.tcteriophaget clanophages, pla t and animal

viruses.
. This course proyida a deep k o\rwe about the structure reproductiop ecology and economic inportqnce of

.frrgr.

UNIT- I
l. Briefoutline on discovery and origin ofviruses.(Online)
2. Geneml properties ofviruses, morphology and ultra -structure ofviruses, capsid and their arrangements, types of

envelopes and their composition, measwement of viruses.
3. Viral genome; their types afld structure, viral related agents-viroids andprions.
4. Classification and general properties ofmajor families ofviruses including detail account oftheir mode of

replication.

UNIT-II
1 . Cultivation ofviruses- in embryonated eggs, experimental animals and cell lines: primary and secondary cell lines,

diploid cell culture.
2. Assay ofviruses: physical and chemical methods, plaque method, pock counting and end pointmethod.
3. Serological methods: hemagglutination, hemagglutination inhibition, neutmlization test, qomplement fixation,

ELISA, RIA.
4. Purification ofviruses: gradient centrifuge, elechophorcsis, and chrcmatogaphy (Online).

UNIT-III
l. Plant viruses: recent advance in classification ofplant viruses. Structure and pathogenicity ofTMV.
2. Transmission ofplant viruses with vector (insect, nematodes and fungi) and without vector (contact, seed and

poll€ns). Biochemical changes induced by virus in plant cell.
3. Animal viruses: nomenclature and classification of animal viruses.
4. General idea about Cyanophage, and Mycophage (Online).

UNIT-I\/
1. Bacteriophage: classification, morphology and ultra structure (Online).
2. One step growth curve (latent period, eclipse period, and burst ofsize.)
3. Life cycle: lytic and lysogenic life rycle ofbacteriophages.
4. Briefaccount ofMl3, Mu, T4,0 xl 74 and lambdaphage

UNIT-V
1 . Structure, reproduction and classification offungi, general characteristics ofZygomycetes, Ascomycetes,

Basidiomycetes, and Deutercmycetes.
2. Cultivation of fungi, cultwe media for fungal growth, effects of environment on growth, isolation , identification and

prcservation of fungi.
3. Dimorphic fungi, yeast morpholog/, general chamcteristics and reproduction. Lichens, Mycorrhiza, and

Actinomycetes.
4. Ecology of fungi: concept offungistatic, fungicidal (Online).

Reference Books
1. Virology; Renato Dulbecco and Harold S. Ginsberg, Fourth edition, J.B. Lippircott Company,USA
2. An lntroduction to viruses, S. B. Biswas and Amita Biswas. Fofih edition, Vikas Publishing House PVT LTD New

Delhi.
3. Textbook ofMicrobiology by Ananthnarayanan and Paniker's, eighth edition, Universities Press .

4. Mioobiology; Lansing M Prescott, John P. Harley, Donald AKlein, Sixth edition, Mc Graw Hill Higher education.
5. Introductory Mycology, Alexopoulos, C. Jr: , Second edition, wiley, New York.

'10
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M.S c. Microbiology sylhbus under CBCS scheme (2 020-22)

MB: I 03 (Core) CELL BIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY

Outcome of paper MB- 103-
. 7he course provides the deep knowledge of the cell organization and cell functioning in lhe bacteria
. it prot)ides a detailed u dersta ding of cell communicotiot .tfid ittetaction, and raious p.tthwals itlvolved in cell

signaling
. This course deals with the physiological processes and metabolic pathways in microbial systems like

carbo hycl rates, I ipids etc.
. This co 6e provides the knowledge regarding the structure of am[no acids, proteins and geneticmaterial.
. It imparts knowledge of nderslanding lhe enzyme kinetics involved in microbialslstems.

UNIT - I
I. Cell: size, shape, types & chemical composition ofthe cell (Online).
2. Structural organization and function ofintracellular organelles of er.rkaryotic cell: nucleus, mitochondr i4 golgi body,

lysosomes, endoplasmic reticulum, percxisomes, plastids, chloroplast , vacuole, cytoskeleton.
3. Membrane structurc and function: molecular organization ofcell mernbrane, membrane models, mechanisms of

inhacellular transport.
4. Cellular interaction: differentiation ofcell membrane and intracellular communication and Gapjunction.

UNIT-II
1. Cell differentiation : general charactsristics ofcell differentiationaDd cytoplasmic factors, differential gene action-
2. Cell signaling: cell surface receptors, G-protein, sig nal transduction pathways.
3. Cell cycle: mitosis and meiosis and their regulation. Programmed cell death andapoptosis.
4. Cancer biology: characteristics of cancer cell, t,,pes of cancer, oncogene and tumor markers (Online).

uNtT-
I . Carbohydmtes: structure ofsugars, classification, properties, chemical reactions, stereoisomeri sm and optical

isomers of sugars.

2. Structurg properties and function ofdisaccharides, oligosaccharides, and polysaccharides, carbohydrate derivatives;
peptidoglycan, glycoproteins, glycolipids.

3. Lipids: classification, structure, properties and functions offatty acids, triacylglycerols, pbospholipids, sterols and
terpenes.

4. Lipids with specific biological functions, micelles and liposomes (Online).
UNIT-IV

I. Amino acids: structurg classification, properties and functions.
2. Proteins: structural and functional proteins, synthesis ofpeptide bonds. Primary, secondary, tertiary and quaternary

s(rucrure oI proteins. Prorein sequenci ng.
3. Nucleic acids : structure and properties of purines and pyrimidine bases, nucleosides and nucleotides.
4. Basic structureand types ofDNA and RNA (Online).

U NIT-V
1. Enzymes: basic concept as a biocatalyst, specificity, active sites, act ivity unit and iso-enzy mes, enzyne

classification.
2. Enzyme kinetics- Michaelis-Menton equation for simple enzlmes, determination of kinetic pammetem.
3. Enz,,me inhibition: competitive, noncompetitive and uncompetitive inhibition, allosteric enzymes.
4. Vitamins and cofactors: structure, disfibution and biological propert ies (Online).

Reference books
I. Biochonistry by Donald Voet and Judith G. Voet ,third edition, John Wiley and sons, inc. ,U.S.A.
2. Biochonistry by Jeremy M. Berg, John L. Tymoczko and Lubert Stryer, sixth edition , w' H. Freeman and

Company, New York.

3. Molecular Cell Biology, by Harvey Lodish ,Fifth edition, W.H. Freeman and Company, New York
4. Molecular Biology ofThe Cell by Bruce Alberts, Fourth edition, Garland Science Taylor and Francis Group, U.S.A.

5. Biochemistry by Lubert Stryer, Fourth edition, W. H. Freernan and Company, NewYork.
6. Biochemistry by Christopher K. Mathews, K.E. van Holde and Kevin G. Ahem, Third edition, Pearson Education

(Singapore) Pte. Ltd., Indian branch, New Delhi
7. Lehninger Princ iples ofBioc hemistry by David L. Ne lson and Mic hael M. Cox .
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M.Sc. Microbiology syllabus under CBCS scheme (2020-22)

MB: 104 (Core) BIOINSTRUMENTATION

Outcome of MB 104-
, This )aill help the students to knov, about the history, ljpes and appli catio s ofmicros co py.
. h will benefit the students to know about various separation tech iques

A. Chromatography (Paper, Column, fLC, CC-MS)
B. Electrophoresis (Agarose, PAGE, SDS-PAGE)
C. Spectroscopy (IR, ESR, NMR)
D. Cenfirttgation (Dif.ferential, De sity Gradient)
E. Radiography

UNIT -I
1. Microscopy : history and prin ciples of microscopy, properties oftight, magnification power, resolution limit ,

resolving power, numerical aperture (Online).
2. Principles and applications oflightmicroscopy , bright lield, dark field, phase contrast and fluorescent miqoscopy.

Deteminationn of size of microorganisms by mioometery.
3. Principles and application ofelectron microscopy- tansmission and scanling electro[ miooscopy . Fixation and

staining techniques in electron Micrcscopy.
4. Newer techniques in microscopy- confocal microscopy, scanning probe microscopy (scan ning tunneling microscope arld

atomic force microscope).
U\IT-II

1. Chromatography: Principles, types and applications ofpartition., paper and thin layer chromatography (Online).
2. Adsorption and Gel filtration chromatogGphy: Principle, matrix., column packing and applications.
3. Affinity, ion exchange, and Gas chromatography: Principleand applications.
4. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and FPLC : Pdnciple , Instrumentation (Reservoirs, pumps, column

s) and applications.

UNIT.III
1. Electrophoresis: principle, types and applications ofPaper, Starch gel and Agarcsegel electrophoresis .

2. PolyacrylamideGelElectrophoresis: NativePAGE and SDS-PAGE.
L lsoelectric focusing, Isotachop horesis and gradient gel electrophoresis.
4. Two dimensio[algel electrophorcsis and pulse field gel electrophoresis (Online).

UNIT.IV
L Spectroscopy: Laws ofabsorption, Principles, design and applications of colorimetry, UV-visible spectrcscopy (Online).
2. Priflciples, design and applications Infrared and fluorescence Spectroscopy
3. Princip les, design and app lications of NMR and ESR.
4. Principle, design and applications of Mass Spectroscopy (t),pes of ion source, analyzers and detectors), GC-MS,

MALDI-TOF,
UNIT-V

l. Centrifugation: Basic principles of centrifugation, differential and density gradient: zonal and isopycnic
centrifugation. Sedimentation coefficient, facton affecting sedimentation coeffrcient.

2. Ultracentrifugesr analytical and preparative with application. Rotors: types and applications.
3. Radioisotope techniques: half I ife, radioactive decay, radioactive assay methods based on ionization and excitation of

gases-Geiger Muller counter, liquid scintillat ion counter and gamma counter.
4. Autoradiogaphy- principle and applications. Quenching andapplication ofradioisotopes in biological systems

(Online).

Reference Books
l. A Biologis t cuide to Principles and Techniques of Practical Biochemistr y, wilson and Goulding
2. Physical Biochemistry: ApplicatioN to Biochem istry and Molecu lar Biology, DavidFrefelder,

3. Microbiology ; La nsing M Prescott , John P. Harley, Donald A Klein, Sixth edition , Mc Graw Hill Higher education.

4. Principles ofl nstru mental Analysis, Skoog andwest.

5. Biolog ical Spectrosco py, Campbell and Dwek.
6. Principles and Techniques ofBiochemistry and Molecular Biology, wilso n Keith and Walker John (2005) 6th

Edition. Cambridge University Prcss, NewYork.
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M.Sc, Microbiologt slllabus under cBCs scheme (2020'22)

MB - 105: LAB COURSE I

El3cliralExstcise!

Lab course I (Basics in Microbiology and General Bacteriology & virology and Mycology)

1. Good Microbiology laboratory practtces: Laboratory safety (Dos and Don'ts)' hazard fromchemicals'

handling of cultures and chemicals, disposal ofcllemicals afld cultures'

2. Introduction to different Glass wares used i Microbiology I-aboratory'

3. To leam handling of difl'erent instruments and Equipments used for culture and Sterilization'

4. To prepare basic liquid (Nutrient broth) and basic solid media (Nutrient Agar and Potato Dextrose Agar)

for cultivation ofbacteria and fungi'

5. To prepare selective, differential media and enriched media (MacConkey Agar and BloodAgar)

6. To leam pure culture techniques used for isolation and purification of microorganisms'

a. Streak plate method. b. Pour plate method c spread plate method'

7. tsolation and Enumeration ofmicroorganisms from Air (plate exposure method), Soit and water (serial

dilution method).

8.Toperforrndifferentstainingmethodstostudymorphologicalandstructuralcharacteristicsofbacteriaand
tungi.

a. Gram Staining.

b. Acid faststaining.

c. Fungal staining (Lacto-phenol cottonblue)'

d. Spore staining-

e. Flagella staining.

f. Capsule staining.

g. Negative staining.

9. To check motility ofbacteria by hanging drop and semi-solid agarmethods'

I 0. To leam culture preservation techniques (Agar slants' stabs and glycerol stocks)'

I l. To study effect of salt, pH and temperature on microbial growth'

12. Determination ofbacterial growth by turbidity measurements and to plot bacterial growth curve'

13, Inoculation and cultivation ofviruses in embryonated eggs'

14. Isolation of bacteriophage (coli phages) from sewage'

15. Enumeration ofbacteriophage by plague forming unit method'

16. Determination ofooe step growth cwve ofbacteldphage

17. Isolation cultivation and morphologicat studies offungi'

18. Isolation cultivation and morphological studies of Actil l omycetes'

\- $9>
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M.Sc. Mictobiology syllabus under CBCS scheme (2020-22)

MB- 106: LAB COURSE II

Practical Exercises

Lab course ll (Cell biology and Biochemistry & Bioinstrumentation)

L. To detect the presence ofcarbohydrate in the given sample by Melish test
2. To detect the presence ofreducing sugar in the given sample by Fettling'stest
3. To detect the presence ofpentose sugar in the given sample by Bial's test

4. To determine the presence of monosaccharide using Anthronne test

5. To detect presence ofreducing sugar using Benedict's test.

6. To determine the presence of monosaccharide using Barfoed's reagent

7. To determine the presellce of starch in given sample by using iodine solution (starch-iodinetest).
8. To determine the presence of ketose sugar by Seliwano{fs reagent in given sample.
9. To determine the presellce of prctein by Biuret method.
10. To determine the presence ofprotein by Xanthoprotic test.

I l. Quantification of protein contents in given sample by Folin's- Lowry method.

12. To detemine Saponification value ofgiven fat sample.

13. Determination ofpKa value.

14. To study different stages of mitosis in onion root tip preparations.
15. Verification of Beer-Lambe.tt Law.

16, Determination ofabsorption maxima ofgiven sample using spectrophotometer.
17. Calibration ofan ocular micrometer for different objectives of microscope.
18. Measurement of microorganisms by the use ofan ocular micrometer.
19. Separation ofgiven amino acids by paper chromatography.

20. Separation of amino acids by Thin Layer Ckomatography.

21. To study microorganisms under dark-field microscope.

22. Separation ofsub cellular organelles by differential centrifugation.

rug>
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M.Sc. Microbiology syllabus unde r CBCS scheme (2020'22)

MB-107: SEMINAR

Every student shall deliver at least one seminar on topic of the curriculum/ advances in

Microbiology which wiLl individually be assessed by every available teacher on the basis

criteria laid down by the Staff council. Students in audience will also be encouraged to assess

the seminar on the given criteria and their evaluation will also be given due consideration. The

average marking will be taken into consideration.

MB 108: Assignment/.personality development/ Yoga/ Language/ Environment/ Physical Education:

Every student will be given an assignmenVskill development in product

development/tpersonaltiy development which will be evaluated by concerned teacher.

MB 109: COMPREHENSM VM

A comprehensive viva-voce of4 virtual credits will be conducted at the end of semester ofthe
programme by a board of four examiners.

\@
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M.Sc Microbiology syllabus under CBCS scrreme (2020.-22)

SEMESTER II (with detailed scheme)

*ef & So- nbility Enhancement and skill development.

('

th4>

Code Title-Of Course Core I
Gen€ric/
Centric

T p Total
Credit
s

Marks

Internal External Totel

Maxi
mum

Mini
Mum

Maxi
mum

Mini
Mum

Maxi
mum

Mini
mum

MB-20r Microbial
genetics and
Molecular
Biology

Co re 3 0 3 40 L4 60 2t 100 35

MB-202 lmmunology Core 3 o 3 40 L4 2L 100 35

MB 203 Microbial
Physiology and
metabolism

Core 3 0 3 40 L4 60 21 100 35

MB-204 Biostatics,
Computer
application and
Bioinformatics

Core 3 0 J 40 L4 50 21 100 35

1v1B- 205 Lab Course ID Core 0 3 3 40 L4 50 2l 100 35

MB-206 Lab Course lV Core 0 3 3 40 74 60 21 100 35

MB-207 Seminar AE&SD I 0 1 100 35 10 0 35

MB-208 Assignment/penona
lity developmen/
Yogal Langtagel
Environment/
Physical Education.

AE&SD 1 o 1 100 35 100 35

MB-20S Comprchensive Co re 4 100 35 100 35

Total Credit Value2# 24 l2O + 4 virtual credits)
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M.Sc. Microbiotogy sytlabus under CBCS scfieme (2020-22)

MB: 201 (Core) MICROBIAL GENETICS AND MOLECULAR BIOI-OGY
OUTCOMES of paper M8201-

. Etplain the students about processes behi d mutatio s afidothergenetic changes.

. ldentifi and distinguish genetic regulatory mechaniefis at dilfere t lewls.

. Solve theoretical and practical problen'ts in genet[c analysis particulally concerning genetic mapping and struit
const,ltction.

. Structuralfeaturesofnucleic acids al al theirregulctlion by trallscriptio , trdfislatio ancl replication can be

studiedforJi l rther researchdevelopnentand help us to lotow how the Senetictuaterial transfers.
. post transcription and tra slation modiJication process and splicing are the processes that dre impotlant i any

modifcation in damaged DNA and RNA.
UNITJ

L Organization of genetlc material in prokaryotes and eukaryotes.

2. Concept ofgene, genome, genome size, C-value, and C-value paradox (Online).

3. Nucleic acid as a genetic information carriers; experimental evidence.

4. Gene is a unit ofmutation and recombination; molecular basis ofmutations, physical arld chemical mutagens,

spontaneous and induced mutation, selection ofmutant.
UNIT-II

I . Structure of DNA, super helicity of DNA, linking number, DNA Copy number and its maintenance topological
prcperties and role oftopoisomeruse. DNA denaturation and renaturation.

2. DNA damage and repair: Opes ofDNA damage (deamination, oxidative damage, alllrylation and pyrimidine diamers),

repair*echanism ; dark reactivation, mismatch repair, nucleotide excision repair, recombination repair, SOS repair'

3. DilA replication in eukaryotes and prokaryotes : general principle, various mode ofreplication, unwinding of
DNA helix, cootinuous and discontinuous synthesis ofleading and lagging strands.

4. ErEymes ofDNA replication in prokaryotes and eukaryotes: DNA polymerases, DNA ligase, primase (Onli[e)'

UNIT-III
l. sfuctural features of RNA (rRNA, IRNA, mRNA) and polycistronic and monocistroniCRNA (online).

2. Transcription ifl prokaryotes and eukaryotes : general principle and

process of transcription; initiation, elongation and termi[ation,
types of RNA polymerases, inhibitors of RNA synthesis.

3. Control ofTranscription by interaction between RNA polymerases and prcmoter region, use of altemate sigma

factors, controlled termination ; R}Io dependent and Rho independent.

4. post transcriptional modificatioq maturation and splicing of RNA transcripts, capping and polyadenylation , mi RNA

and antisense RNA, catalyticRNA
UNIT-IV

1. Geletic code: nature ofgenetic code, codon, anticodon, wobble hwothesis (Online)..

2. protein synthesis in prokaryotes and eukaryotes: steps, details ofinitiation, elongationand termination.

3. Inlibitor s of protein synthesis: signal hypothesis.
4. post translational modification: cova lent modification, phosphorylation, glycosylation , methylation. Protein targeting,

Protein degradation and Chaperons.

UNIT.V
I . Regulation ofgene expression: operon concept ; regulatory and structuml gene, operator, promoter, repressor,

induction and repression, positive and negative control.

2. Lac-operon, ara-BAD operon, ap operon, attenuation, mechanism ofregulation oftrunscription'
3. Regulation ofgene expression in eukaryotes: Britton and Davidson' s model ofregulation involve HCP and NHCP

and hormones .

4. Transposable elements i Jumping genes (Online)..

Reference Books
1. 2. Gene IX, Benjamin Lewi[ Oxfod University Press, New York
3, Prmci:ple s ofGenetics, S-nustad and St mmo ns, Fourth Edition, John Wiley and Sons, Inc'

4. Molecular Cell Biology, Lodish et4l., w. H' Freeman and Company.

5. Genomes by T.A. Brown, John Wile y and sons (Asia)PTE LTD, NewYork'
6. principles ofGene Manipulation and Genomics by S.B. Primrose and R. M. Twyman, Seventh edition, Blac kwell

Publishing, U.K.
7. Cell and Molecular Biology concepts and experiments By Gerald Karp, Third edition, John Wiley and sons,Inc.,

\
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M-Sc. Microbiology-syllabusunderCBCSSdErne (2O2O-22)

MB: 202 (Core) IMMUNOLOGY

OUTCOMES of paper MB-202
. To provide sludents a conceptual knowledge oJimmunological processes.

. Tou derstand the mechanism of how the immune systemworks buildirlg o thetpreious knowledgefrom
biochemistry, genetics, cell biology and microbiologt.

. Be able to clearly state the role ofthe imm nesystem.

. Be able to profide an overview of the interoction between the itumane system andpathoge s.

. Immunological aspects provide evolutionary changes in medical microbiolog) to teseqfchers.
UNIT-I

l. History ofimmunology, development ofimmunology as discipline (Online).
2. Immune response: mechanism ofinnate and adaptive immunercsponse.
3. Hematopoiesis: development of immune cells, regulation ofhematopoiesis.

4. Structure, composition and types ofcells involve in immune iesponse: mononuclear cells, granulocytes, antigen
presenting cells, lymphoid cells. Mediators and process of lnflammation.

UNIT-II
1. Anatomical organization of immune system: primary ard secondaryl ympboid organs: structueand function.

2. Antigens- structure and properties, factors affecting the immunogenicity, haptens, mitogens, superantigen, adjuvants
(Online).

3. Antibody: structure, properties, tlpes and function ofantibodies, antigenic determinants on immunoglobulin;
isotypes, allot ypes, and idiotypes , molecular mechanism ofantibody diversity and class switching .

4. Struchlre and development ofT-cell receptor, Structure ofCD4 afld CD8, Cell mediated immunity and its mechanism.
UNIT-III

I . Major histocompatibility complex: orgalization of MHC genes, t]?es and function of MHC molecules, antigel
presentation. M HC polymorphism.

2. Complement system: components, activation pathways, regulation ofactivation pathways androle ofcomplernent
system in immune response.

3. Cytokines: types, structure and functions, cytokines receptors, cytokine regulation of immunerecsptols.
4. [mmune response to infectious diseases: viral infection, bacterial infection, protozoan diseases, helminthes related

diseases (Online)..
UNIT-IV

L Hypersensitivity: twe l, ll,Ill and types Iv hypersensitivity. Immunodeficiency diseases: primary and secondary
immunodeficiency.

2. Autoimmunity: organ specific autoimmune diseases, mechanism ofautoimmune diseases and thempeutic
apprgaches .

3. Transplantation immunology : immunologic basis ofgraft rejection, clinical manifestatiofi ofgrafl rejection and
clinical tlansplantation .

4. Cancer immunology: tumor antigen, immune response to tumor, oncogene alld induction, cancer immunotherapy
(Online).

UNIT-V
1. Vaccines: Active and passive immunization, vaccine schedule, whole organism vaccine, subunitvaccing vaccile,

DNA vaccing recombinant vaccine and applications, subunit vaccines and anti-idiot)?e vaccine (Online).

2. Hybridoma technology: murine monoclonal antibody production, p nciple ofselection, characterization and
applications in diagnosis, thempy and basis research.

3. Antibody engineering: Chimeric and Humanized monoclonal antibodies.
4. Antigen- antibody interaction: avidity and alfinity measurernents, detection ofantigen- antibody interaction by

precipitation, agglutination, lmmunoflurosense, RIA and ELISA.

Reference Books
I . Kuby Immunology by Kindt TJ, Goldsby RA, Osborne BA, Kuby J: 6th edition. New York. WH Freeman; 2006.
2. Cellular and Molecular Immunology by Abbas AK, Lichtman AH,Pillai S: Saunders Elsevier; 2007.

3. Immunobiology: The immune system in health and disease by Janeway CA, Travers P, walport M, Shlomchik MJ:
6th edition. New York. Garland Science Publishing;2005.

4. Medical Microbiology and Immunology by Levinson W, Jay€rz E: Lange publication; 2001.

5. Roitt 's Essential Immunology by Delves PJ, Martin Sl, Burton DR, Roitt IM; l lth edition. Blackwell
pub rishin g/oxrord Unw. press;2006. 
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M.Sc. Microbiology syllabus under CBCS scheme (2 O2O'22 )

MB: 203 (Core) MICROBIAL PHYSIOLOCY AND METABOLISM

OUTCOMES of paper MB-203-
. stude ts willbe able to unclerstand the laws ofthermodynamics , ehergl kinetics and their applications to

biological syslem and variotts biochemical studies and rcaclions'
. Knoiledee ofmajor biomolecules-carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, amino acids. nucleicacitls.

.Plo|idesaclearUnderstandingaboutlhebiosynthesisand(legratlalionpathwaysinyolyed.

. Addresses the firution ofmolecular nitrogen into usableform bymicroorqanism

. Conceptual stltdies o-f aer()bic and anaerobic bacteria help us itx agriculture'

UNIT-I
1. Bioenergetics and metabolism: Basic concepts (Online)

2. Fitst ani second law ofthermodynamics, concept offree energy, entropy and enthalpy'

3. High energy phosphate compounds, role ofATi, ATP cycle, structulal basis ofliee energy change during hydrolysis

of ATP.
4. Biological redox reactions, Biolog ical reducing power and its role in biological system'

UNIT-II- - 
l. -arbohydrate metabolism : glycolysis and its regulation, Feeder pathway ofglycolys is and carbohydrat€- homo and

hetero lactic fermentation, Glycogenesis , Glycogenolysis and regulation, Gluconeogenesis'

2. Pentose phosphate pathway, E-D pathway, Kreb' s cycle and glyoxalatepathway

3. Electro[traniport system in Mitochondria ' Electrcn careels and multi enzyme complex I toIV (Online)'

+. ate ,yntt 
".ir, 

,utstrate level and oxidative phosphorylation and un-couplers' inhibitors ofoxidative

phosphorylation.

UNIT-III-- -l. 
rhotosynthesis: oxygenic and an-oxygenic microorganisms, sfucture ofchloloplast, light reaction, photolysis of

waterand photophosphorylation, C3 and C4 pathway ofcarbon fixation'

2. Nutritionaiclassification of midoorganisms, Energy generation in cyanobacteria, green bacteri4purple sulphur

bacteria and chemolithotrops (Online).

3.Lipidbiosynthesis:Biosynthesisoflipidsandfattyacids,triglycerolandphospholipidsandtheirregulation.
4. Lipid Metabolism: Degmdation of Li;ids, oxidation of unsaturated, satumted, even and odd chain fatty acids, ketone

bodies.

UNIT-IV
'l. Amino acid metabolism: Biosynthetic families ofafiino acids - Outlines

2. Catabolism of amino acids: Breakdown of amino acids into six common intermediates and urea cycle and

relationship with TCA cycle- Outlines

3. Nucleotide metabolism: Biosynthesis of pr.rrines and pyrimidine nucleotides by de novo and salvage pathways'

4. Degradation ofPurioes and Pyrimidine nucleotides (Online)'

UNIT-V- 
1. Nitrification, denitrification, Nitrate and ammonia assimilation pathways, Nitrogencycle.

2. Diazotrophs and Biochemistry ofnitrogen fixation, Structureof nitrogenase complex'

3. Regulation of nitrogenase complex by oxygen and combined nifogen souces

4. Nifgenes and their regulation (Online).

Reference Books

l.BiochemistrybyGeoffreyL.Zubay.FourthEdition,Addison.Wesleyeducationalpublisherslnc.,2008
2. Lehninger p;in;iples of B iochemiit ry by David L. Nelson and Michael M. cox. Fifth Edition, w.H. Freeman and

Company;2008.
3. Micr;bial lipids edited by C. Ratledge and SG Wilkinson, second edition, Academic Press; 1988'

4. Microbial Pirysiolo gy by Albert G. Moat and John w. Foster' Third edition, John wiley and Sons; 2002

5. The Physiology and;io;hemistry ofProkaryotes by David wbjte second Edition' oxford University Press;2000

u,l3
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M.Sc. Microbiology sy abus under CBCS scheme (2 020-22 )

MB: 204 (Core) BIOSTATISTICS, COMPUTER APPLICATION & BIOINFORMATICS

OUTCOMES of paper M8-204-

. Studehts willkno.,a, the theorlbehind f dafie tal bioinformatics analysis methods.

. Befoniliat with widely used bioinformatics databases.

. Know basic coficepts ofprobability and statistics.

. Course v,ill prepare the studentsfor raious applications of bioinfomatics in life sciences lesea/ch.
UNIT-I

l. Definition ofstatistics and scope ofstatistics in bio research (Online).
2.Types ofsampling methods, survey design, organization and graphical representation ofdata.
3. Measures ofcenkal tendency
4. Measure ofdispersion, correlation, calculation ofKarl Pearson ' s coefficient ofcorrelation, theory ofmultiple

correction and prope.ty.
I]NIT-II

L Regression Analysis, linear regression, regression equation
2. Hypothesis testing: Types ofhypothesis testing: t-test, Z -test, F- test and Chi- squaretest.
3. lntroduction ofDesign ofExperiment (DOC) and factoriat design (Online).
4. Application ofSPSS software.

UNITJII
1. History & development ofcomputer organization ofa basic computer. computer application in molecularbiology (Online).
2 Type of opemting systems, DOS, WINDOWS & LINUX lntroduction to MS Office.
3. Basic concept ofprogramming; algorithm, flow charts & introduction to computer languages, basic idea of intemet.

Use ofvarious software in microbiology.
UNIT.I\/

l. Bioinformatics: An overview, introduction and scope of bioinformatics (Online).

2. Databases: Characteristics, categories and types. Literature database (PubMed, LITDB), Disease database (OMTM,
Gene Cards, Med line Plus). Information rctdval system (Entrez,SRS).

3. Sequence Database: EMBL, DDBJ, cenBank; Unicen, PJR, SWISS-PROT and TTEMBL. Structure Database: PDB,
CATH , DALI, SCOP.

4. Data mining tools: Modelling tools (Rasmol, SPDV, H,!erchem), Data submition tools (Bankit, Sequin, Webin,
Sukura, Spin, AutoDep).

UNIT-V
l. Algorithms: Classification ofalgorithms. Sequence Comparison algoritbms (Dotmatrix). Submission metrics

algorithms (PAM, BLOSUM), Tools for sequence alignment (FASTA, BLAST, ORF finding).
2. Gene Prediction: Methods, Gene mapping: DNA sequencing, Sequence alignment optimal algor ithms (Smith-

Waterman algorithm, Needlqnan - Wunsch algorithm). Tools for Genome analysis (COGS, Map Viewer, GEO).
3. Ph ylogenetic anal ysis: Phylogenetic trees. Methods ofphylogenetic evaluation. Prediction tools ( Phylip, GenScan,

Pfarn, Modeler)
4. Proteomics: Proteome analysis, Tools for Protein sequence analysis al1d proteomics (PSI- BLAST), structure analysis

(Cn3D, CD search) (Online).

Referetrces Books
1. Sampling Techniques, Cochran W.G., Wiley eastem Ltd, New Delhi.
2. Fundame[ta]s ofstatistics , Goon, Gupta and Dasgupta, World Prcss, Kolkata.
3. Statistical methods , cupta S.P., Sultanchand & Sons.

4. Fundamentals of Biostatistics; lrfan Ali KIan and Atiya Khanum, 2rrd Edition. Ukaaz Publications, Hydembad.
5. Bfo"infom ratics: Datab ases, Tools and Algorithms , by Orpita Bosu, Simminder Kaur Thukral, D XFOR:D

University Press.

6. Bioinformatics: Sequence and Genome Analysis by D.w. Mount, second edition, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory
press

7. Bioinformatics : Methods and Application by S.C. Rastogi, N. Merrdir4 P. Rastogi, Third edition , PHI Leaming
Private Limited



M. Sc. Microbiotogy syllabus under CBCS scheme (2020-22)

MB - 205: tAB COURSE lll

E!Es!s!.-E@

rAB COURSE-lll (MTCROBTAT GENETTCS AND MOLECULAR BTOLOGY & TMMUNOTOGY)

l. To induce mutation by UV radiations and to exhibit DNA repair by photo reactivation.

2. To isolate and produce IfV induced auxotropbia mutants by replica plating method.

3. Demonstration ofgenetic rccombination in bacteria by conjugation.

4. To peform Ames test for detecting carcinogen or mutagen.

5. Quantification ofDNA by DPA method.

6. Quantification of RNA by OISino! method

7. To check purity and quantity ofDNA by Spectrophotometdc method.

8. To isolate genomic DNA from Gram positive and Gram Negative bacteria.

9. To isolate total RNA and mRNA from bacteria

10. To perfonn SDS-PAGE for separation of proteins in given sample,

1 1 . To pr€pare soluble antigen by different methods.

12. To demonstrate various routes of immunization inmice.

13. To prepare serum and plasma from blood.

14. To precipitate immunoglobulins by ammonium sulphate and to detemine total protein contents.

15. To detem line Blood group and Rh factor by slide agglutination test

16. To determine Total Leukoc)4e Count (TLC) for given blood sample

17. To determine Differential Leukoc,4e Count (DLC) for given blood sample using Leishman stain.

18. To perform Widal agglutionation test (slide and tube) for diagnosis oftyphoid.

19. To perform Ouchterlony double diffusion test for detection of anti.gen and antibody reaction and to

demonstrate relationship between antigens.

20. To perform Redial immuno-diffusion test for detection ofantigen and antibody reaction and for
quantifi cation of antigens.

21. To perform immune-electrophoresis for separation of antig€ns and for detection ofantigen and antibody
reaction

22. To pelform Rocket immu[o-electrophoresis for detection ofantigen and antibody reaction

23. To perform ELISA for assay of antibodies in serum sample againstgiven antigen.

\
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' M.Sc- Microbiology syllabus under CBCS scheme (2 020-22 )

MB- 205: lAB COURSE lV

Practical Exercises

Lab course - lV (Microbial Physiology and Metabolism & Biostatistics, Computer Application and
Bioinformatics)

l. To study catalase activity ofgiven microbial culture.

2. To studyoxidase activity of givenmicrobial culture.

3. To study ability of microorganismsto hydrolyse casein

4. To demonstrate phenylalanine deaminase activity ofgiven bacterial culture.

5. To demonstrate L-lysine decarboxylase activity ofbacterial culture.

6. To demonstrate carbohydrate metabalim (0ridation and fermentation ofGlucose) in microotanisms

7. To demonstrate Fat hydrolysis (lipase activity) by bacteria

8. To study ability of microorganisms to hydrolyze gelatin

9. To demonstate degradation of sulphur containing amino acids by bacteria

I 0. Representation ofstatistical data by

1 . Histogram 2. 0'give curves 3. Pie diagrams

1'1. Collection ofdata using different sampling methods

12. Determination of Averages or Centlal tendencies (Mean, Mode, Median)

13. Determination of measures of dispersion (Mean deviation, Standard deviation and Coefficient of
variation, Quartile deviation)

14. Application ofTests ofsignificance (Chi-Square test, student t-test, Standard error)

15. Applications of computers in biology using MS-office (MS-Word, Excel, power point)

16. To access scientific data ftom Literature data bases (PUBMED, LITDB, Medline)
'17. To access nucleic acid databases for retrieval ofgene sequence.

18. To access protein databases for retrieval of amino acid sequence oftarget protein.

'19. To pel lbrm pair wise sequence alignment using Dot matrix.

20. To perform multiple sequence alignment using BLAST.

21. To perfolm multiple sequence alignmentusing CLUSTAL-W and to find conserved sequences using
JAL view.

22. To prepare Phylogenetic tree and Cladogram using CLUSTAL-IM

23. 3D protein structure prediction and structure refinement using Swiss-PDB viewer

22



Msc.MicrobiologysyllabusunderCBcsscl,eme (2020-22)

MB-207: SEMINAR

Every student shall deliver at least one seminar on topic of the curriculum/ advances in

Microbiology which will individually. be assessed by every available teacher on the basis criteria

laid down by the Staff council. Students in audience will also be encouraged to assess the

seminar on the given criteria and their evaluation will also be given due consideration. The

average marking will be taken into consideration.

MB 208: Assignment/personality development/ Yoga/ Language/ Environment/ Physical Education:

Every student will be given an assignment/skill development in product

development/personality developmentwhich will be evaluated by concerned teacher.

MB 209: COMPREHENSM VM

A comprehensive viva-voce of 4 virtual credits will be conducted at the end of semester of the

programme by a board of four examiners.

A comprehensive viva-voce of 4 virtual credits will be conducted at the end of each semester of the

programme by a board of four examiners, at least ONE of whom shall be extreme. The grades awarded in

the viva-voce shall be shown separately in thegrade-sheet.

The conversion of CGPA in_to percentage will be as follow to facilitate its application in other academic
matters: Equivalent Percentage = CGPA xl 0

u91
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MSa.MicrobiologysyllabusunderCBCSscheme (2020-22)

SEMESTER lll (with detailed scheme)

Code Title ofCourse Core
Generic
Centric

T p Total
Credit
s

Marks

Internal External Total

Maxi
mum

Mini
mum

Maxi
mum

Mini
mum

Maxi
mum

Min
i
mu
m

MB-
301

Medical and
Pharmaceutical
Microbiology

Corq 0 3 4A 74 60 2L 100 35

IV1B.

302
Fermentation
and Microbial
Techrology

Core 3 0 3 40 L4 60 2! 100 35

MB-
3 03

Recombinant
DNA
Technology

Elective-I 3 0 40 L4 60 2t l-00 35

MB-
304

Environmental
Microbiology

Elective-II 3 0 3 4A L4 50 27 100 35

MB-
305

Lab Course V Core 0 3 3 40 L4 60 21 )oo 35

MB.
305

Lab Course VI Elective 0 3 3 40 14- 60 2L r-00 35

MB-
307

Assignment/persona
lity develo pmen
Yogal Latguage/
Environmenv
Phvsical Education .

AE&SD, I 0 1 100 35 100 35

MB-
308

AssrgnmenUpersona
lity development/
Yoga./ Language/
Environment/
Physical Education.

AE&SD I 0 I 100 35 100 35

MB-
309

Comprehensive
Viva Voce

Core 4 100 35 100 35

Total Credit Valuet # 24 (2O + 4 virtual credits)

*AE & SD- Ability Enhancement and Skill developm{ii.

\rp)' 24



M.sc.Microbiotogy syttabusunderCBCS-scherne (2020-22)

MB-'301 (Core) MEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL MICROBIOLOGY

Outcome oI PaPer-MB-301-

. The students will be tware of conceptual basis for [Jnderstandi g pathogenic tuicroorganisms atd the mechanisms

by which rhey cause disease in the h man body and predisposingfactors'
. This course will provide kttowledge of normal microflora of human body, different Opes of infections with mode of

spread and most importa tly host parasiterclationship
. students ill understand the differe t clisease caasaliye agenls tiz' Gram positife, Gram negative bdcteria'

,lr:nses,plolozoansandJungi'srudentswilldevetopinfomalicsad(|iag1|os]icskitts,includingtheuscand
inte]pretationofkfioratorylestsinthediagnosisofinfectiousdiseases'copletekno$,ledgeaboutofsource'
p alho genic i t! and tre atmenL.

. 'Stud;tns 
\t ill be benefrtted by knowledge of dffirent antitnicrobial agents their spectratu,. would know ahotd

procedure of tials ani safety'profle of irio;$ drugs. Practically will knorN about disease and their prevention. So

this will aid a social awareness to\t'ard s heahhyliving

UNIT.I
1. lnfection: types ofinfection, sources ofinfection, reseNoirs and vehicles ofinfection, predisposing factors (online).

'2. Hosrparas ite relationship goveming the infection and establishment ofdisease. factors affecting viruence.

3. Normal microflora of human body: normal flora ofskin, respiratory, gastrointestinal, genital tract, role ofresident

and opportunistic flora, concept ofprobiotics and uses.

4. Mode ofspread of infection; Respiratory, skin, wound & bum infection, venereal infections, alimentary tract

infection, blood bom infection and nosocomial infection.

UNIT-II
1. Infections caused by Gram positive bacteria: Souce

Epidemiology & Lab diagnosis of Staphylococcus lureus
diphtheia and Clostrtdium tetani

2. Infections caused by Gram negative bacteria of family
characteristics, Pathogenicity, Epidemiology & Lab diagnosis

of infection, Culture characteristics, Pathogenicity,

, Slreptococctts, Bacillus anthrucis, Corynebacterium

Enterobactedaceae: Source of infection, cultural

of E.coli, Klebsiella, Protals, Pseudomonas, Shigella

dysenteriae and Salmonella typhi.

3.InfectioncausedbyGramNegativebacilli:Sourceofinfection,Pathogenicity,Epidemiology&Labdiagnosisof
Vibrio cholero, Neissorio (meningitis ond qononheo).

4 Disease caused by acid-fast bacteria lMycobocterium tuberculosis, Mycobocterium leproe) and intracellular

bacteria (Rlckettsro a nd chlomydio)t Source of infection, culture characteristics, Pathogenicity, Epidemiology & Lab

diagnosis (online).

UNIT-III
Morphology, pathogenesis, immune response, diagnosis and prevention of
t. po* viniies (variota, Vaccinia , Small pox) Herpes Simplex gpe I and type ll' Picoma viruses (Entero viruses and

Polio viruses) .

2. paramyxo viruses (Measles, Mumps viruses and Parainfluenza virus) , orlhomJxo viruses (influenza viruses), MERS

and SARS (Online).
:. fl"patiti. 

"i-so <fyee A,B, C, D, E), Arbo viruses (Alphavirus and Flavi vimses), Rhabdo viruses (Rabies virus) '

4. Oncogenic viruses, HIV virus.

UNIT-IV
I . lmpotant protozoa diseases : Route of entry, Life Cycles, lmmunity, disease produced' diagnosis & prophylaris of

Plosmodiumvivox,P-Jolcipdrum,P.ma/ooe|Malalia)'Entomoebahistolytico&Entomoebdcoli(amoebiasis),

2. Route of entry, Life Cycles, Immun ity, disease produced, diagnosis & Eophyl&\i s of Leishmania ' T4ryanosoma aild

Toxoplosmo.

3. Fungal infections: description & classification ofpathogenic fungi, ln fection causedby dermatophytes

(Microsporum, Trichophyton & Epidematophyton)
4. Definition, Causative agent, Source of infection, Epidemiology, Symptomatology & Diagnosis of Candidiasis'

Aspetgillosis alrd Histoplasmosis (Online).

UNIT-V 'r' . 
2s

L Antimicrobial ageris : History, Antibiotics , Antifungal and Antivirals (common drugs, their spectrum and mode of

action)
2. Methodologies for testing of antibacterial, antifungal, and antivial drugs fi, viro and i,? vilro infectivity models) , mechani

snt,dJug

I
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M-Sc- Microbiology syllabus undercBcsscheme (2020-22)

4. Clinical studies: Phase I,phase II,phase III and phase IV ofclinical trials - Objectives, Conduct oftrials, Outcome of
trials (Online).

Reference .Books

l. Textbook of Microbiology by Ananthnarayanan and Paniker' s, eighth edition, UniversitiesPress.
2. Brock Biology ofMicroorga nisms, M.T, Madigan, J.M. Martinko and J. Parker, Ninth editio n, Prentice Hall, Upper

Saddle River, N J.

3. Microbiology: An introduction, C.J. Tortora, B.R. Funke and C.L. Funke.
4. Virology; Renat o Dulbecco and Harold S. Ginsberg, Fourth edition , J.B. Lippincott Company,USA
3. An lntroduction ao viruses, S. B. Biswas and Arnita Biswas. Forth edition, Yikas Publishi ng House PVt LID New

Delhi.
6. Medical Microbiology; Jawetz, Melnick, & Adelberg's, Fifth editio n, MaccrowHills
7. Medical Bacterio log y, Medical Mycology and AIDS; N.C.Dey, T.K. Dey and D. Sinh, a New Central Book Ajency

(P) Ltd.
8. Principles ofTherapeutics , Bum J. H., Blackw ell Scientific Pub. 0. Ltd. Oxford.
9. Principles ofDrug Actio n, The Basis ofPharmacology , Goldstein A., Arcnow L., and Kalman S. M., Harper

inlernarional edilion New York.
. Mannfred A Holliger, (2008) , J I I lloductio I I to pharmacologt, 3rd Ed., CRC Press

[.- rY9]
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M.Sc-Microbiology syllabus undercBCS-scheme (2 020-22)

MB: 302 (Core) FERMENTATION AND MICROBIALTECHNOLGOY
Outcome of paper-MB-302

. The course will deyelop interest of students for industrial approach, knowletlge of different industrially

important microorganisms and a practical ided about their dpplications and future Perspectil e.

. Students will have opportunities to interact about different industrial processes- ferrnentatioq,

prod.uction of important products- qlcohol, glycerol and many mote, develop monitofing Lnd operating

skills.
. Students will develop conceptual and technical idea of advanced techniques like immobilization'

biochips, biosensors with their industlidl aPPlicotions.

. Students will get a vision of latest microbial applications in production of vaccines and other

thelqpeutic agents- inlederons , insulin etc.

. Students will identify the st/.lin improventent techniques and understdnd theirprinciples.

UNIT-I
1. Industdally impo l tant strains of bacteria, fungi, and actinomycetes, Novel microbes for future industry

(Online).
2. Isolation and screening ofthe industrially important strain from diverue ecosystem.

3. Method of strain improvement, mutagenesis, strain breeding by prctoplast fusion, sexual and para sexual

recombination.
4. Fementation techno logy: principles offermentation. Fe rment€r (batch and continuous) and bioreactors;

monitoring and control of parameten, designing, operation and application.

UNIT-II
l. Downstream processing: filtration offomentation broths recovery ofbiological products by distillation,

superfi cial fl uid extraction.
2. Detection, analysis and quality aontrol of fermentation products and mw materials.

3. Industrial production ofalcohols: vinegar, wine and alcohol.

4. Industdal production of solvents-glycerol, acetone, and butanol (Online)

UNIT.III
l. Industrial production ofcitric acid and glutamic acid (online).

2. Microbial production of enz)'rne ofindustrial important: amylase andproteases'

3. Methods ofwhole cell imnobilization, enzyme immobilization andapplication

4. Industrial production of antibiotics, pe nicillin andstrcptomycin.

UNIT-IV
1. Hygieneandsafety in fermentation industries (online).

2. Microbial production of Vitamin82 and 812.
3. Microbial production of Interfercn, Insulin, flavors andfragances.

4, Bioelecrronics: Biochips and biosensors.

UNIT- V
1. Microbial production of vaccines.

2. Microbial production ofpolyrners: Dextran and xanthan.

3. Microbial transformations: Steroid biotransformation
4. Intellectual propelty rights (IPR) and protection (IPP) (online).

Reference Books:
l. Principles ofFermentation Tec hnology by stanbury, P.F., whitaker A. and Hdl. 1995. Butterworth

Heinemann
2. Biotechnology - A Text Book of Industrial Microbiology by Cmger.

3. Fennentation Biotechnology: Industrial Perspectives by Chand.

4. Biochemical Engineering Fundamentals by Bailey and Ollis, Tata McGraw Hill, N.Y.

5. Biotechnology. Volwne 3. Edited by H. J. Rehm and G. Reed. VerlagChemie. 1983
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M.Sc.MicrobiologysyllabusUndercBcs-scheme (2020-22)

MB: 303 (Elective I) RECOMBINANT DNA TECHNOLOGY

Outcome of paper -MB303
. Will enhance the vocabulary of the terminologies rclated to molecular biology andrecombina t DNA technolog/
. Understand the ploperties, stnrcture andfunclion ofgenes in living otga ism atthemolea ar level, worhng of

enzymes used in RDT
, Knowledgeofdifferentcloningvectotsa dclorli g techniques including- isolatiorl,transformationand

transfectiok methods.

. Haye a conceptual knowledge about Genomic and cDNA libraies alld significance in gene expressiot and also
about echdnismofmutagenesis

, Discuss the diferent tuoleculor techniques fsequencing, plitlciples of hybridization, oligonucleotide sy thesis,

PCR and molecular typing, all are highly significant.
. Will de,lelop the knowledge oftransgenic a inals: whole genome sequencing and constr ctionofknockout

mutants.

, Students willfind a deep sense toward practical aspect ofall molecular techniques and their application in
dilferent scientilc research areas, il1 social (medicine, GMOs) and industrialutilizatioh.

UNIT-I
'1. Enz).rnes used in DNA techflolo$/: Restriction and modification enzymes, nucleases, pol).rnerases, ligase, kinases and

phosphatases. Linkers and adapters.

2. Cloning vectors: Plasmids, Phages (Lamda and Ml3) Phagmids, Cosmids and Expression vecto6.
3. Cloning vectors forYeast (shuttle vector and YAC) and cloning vector for animal cells: SV 40, vaccinia and

Retroviruses.

4 Cloning techniques: DNA isolation (Bacteri4 Fungi, Plant and animal), Insert prepaEtion, Ligation, Transformatio[
methods (chemical methods, Electroporation and microinjection) , Transfection (Online).

U NIT-II
l. cenomic and CDNA library (Online).
2. Screening ofclones from libraries: Expression based sqeening, Interaction based soeening.

' 3- Gene Expression: Expression vectors, factors affecting expression of cloned gene i,n E. coli.
4. Mutagenesis: Site directed mutagenesis, Transposon mutagenesis.

UNIT-III
1. DNA Sequeflcing: Sa ngers method, Ma"mam Gilbert method, Thermocycle sequencing and Pyrosequencing
2. Principles of hybridization and hybridization based techniques: Colony, plaque, iI? - situ, H ybridization, Southem,

Nonhem. westem blotting.
3. Oligonucleotide synthesis, Restriction mapping, SI nuclease and RNasemapping (Online).
4. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR): Principle, Types and variants ofPCR (Touch-Down PCR, Hot start PC& lnverse

PC& RT-PC& multiplex PCR, nested PCR).

UNIT-IV
l. Moleculartwing: RFLP (Ribotwing, IS based), RAPD, AFLP, VNTR, sNP, whole genome sequence: GIS

2. Promoter characterization: promoter analysis through reporter genes, electrophoretic mobility, shift assay, DNA foot-
printing & DNA finger printing.

3 Transgenic animals: Strategies and methods (Online).
4. Construction of knockout mutants.

UNIT-V
l. Applications of Recombinant DNA Technology m Medicine, Molecular diagnostics, recombinant and DNA

vaccines.
2. Gene therapy: somatic and germ linegenetherapy.
3. Applications of Recombinant DNA Technology in Agriculture and lndustry.
4. Biosafety & ethical considerations for GMOs(Online).
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M. Sc. M i crobi ol og y sy t I ab u s u n de r C B C S sc h em e ( 2O2O' 22)

Reference Books

1. Molecular Biotechnology. Glick BR, Pasternak JJ. ASM Press Washington D C'

2. Principles ofGene Manipulation. Old and Primrose. Bla ckwell Scientific Publication'

3. Ge ne Cloni ng. T. A. Brown, Blackwell Publishing.

4. Molecular cloning- A laboratory manual, Samb rook , Fritsch and Miniatis, Cold Sprin g Harber Laboratory Press '

5.MolecularBiotechnology2ndEditionbyS.B.Primrose.BlackwellscientificPublishers.Oxford.
6. Genetic Engineering and Introduction to Gene Analysis and Exploitation in Eukaryotes

by S,M' Kingsman and A.J. Kingsman, Blackwe 11 Scientific Publications' Oxford'

7. PiR Technology - Principles and Applications for DNA Amplification by Henrf A'

E rlich (Ed .), Stocktonl>ress .

S.GenesandGenomes:AChangingPelspectivqMaxinesingerandPaulBerg.UniversityScienceBooks'Mil]
Valley, CA, 1991 \ r*2
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M.sc.Microbiology syllabusunder CBCSscheme (2020-22)

MB: 304 (Elective lI) ENVIRONMENTAL MICROBIOLOGY

Outcomes ofpaper MB: 304-
. Students will acquire the knowledge ofconcepts qfnicrobial hdbitats, interactio s, microbial diversity and

co1lseflqtion teeh [ques.
. llill be helpful in ploviding lolowletlge of microbiologt ofdifferent enviro uents'air, soil and watet and their

signifcance.
. Role of microorganisms in different benefictal process for environuent- decotlposition of olga ic matters,

bioleaching bioremediation ofdiffere t polluta ts (xenobiotics, petroleur products, oil spills)'

. woukl provide the knowledge ofuwter quality test (BoD , coD, Do), indicatot , icrobes, biological
approaches for waste water treatments (tf icklingfltets, oxidatio ponds etc.).

. Sigfiificant role of microbes in different ecological aspects-enremophiles' microbial jil ls'

UNIT.I
1. Microbial ecolog y: basic concepts , types and miqobial habitats, factors affecting microbial population

(Orline).
2.Microbial interactions: competition, commensalism, parasitism, mutualism . synergism

3.population ecology: characteristicsofpopulation, population growth curves (r andkselection) population regulation.

4.Conssrvation and management ofmicrobial diversity: biodeteriomtion and biodegradation'

UNIT-II
l. Microbiology ofair: microorganism ofair, enumeration ofair micro flom.
2. Significance of air micro flora(Online).
3. Briefaccount ofair bome transmission ofbacteria, fungi, pollens andviruses.

4. Air bome diseases and their prevention, Global warming: its effects ard remedialmeasures.

UNIT-III
I . Soil microbiology: microflora ofsoil: soil midoorganisms associated with plants: rhizospherg mycorrhizae .

2. Role of mifioorganisms in organ.ic matter decomposition (cellulose, hernicellulose, lignin) (Online)'

3. Bioleaching ; introduction, application ofbacterial leaching techniques, properties ofbioleaching.

4. Microbial degradation ofxenobiotics, petroleum and oil spills in environmental decay behaviours and degtadative
plasmid.

UNIT-IV
1. Water mioobiology: aquatic microorganisms ; fiesh water and sea water microflom . Microorganism s and water

quality, water pollution.
2. water purity test and indicator organisms, method used in environmental studies - BOD, COD , Do.

3.Common water bom disease and their control measure (Online).
4.Water pulifi catioo: fl occulation, chlorinationand purifi cation.

UNIT-V
1. Micro biology ofwaste water and effluent treatments, aerobic process: pdmary, secondar y and tertiary treatment:

trickle filter, oxidation ponds and stabilization ponds, priflciple of asrobic digestion.

2. Bioremediation methods for co[trolling environ mental waste (Online).

3. Extremophiles - acidophilic , alkalophil ic, thermophili c microbes with adaptation and application in ecosystem.

4. Miqobi;l biofilms: physiology, morphology, biochemistry ofmidobial biofilms, mechanism ofmicrobial adherence,

beneficial and harmful role ofbiofilms.
Reference Books

1. Microbial Ecology : Fundamentals and applications, Ronals M., Atlas, fourth edition, Animprint ofAddison Wesley

Longman. lnc, Califomia
2. Environmental chemistry, A.K. De, wiley East e rn Ltd.,NewDelhi
3. E nviromnental -science, Physical Principle s and applications; Egb ert Boeker er a/.

4. Comprehensive Biotechnology , vo 1.4, M.moo -young (Ed-in-chie 0 , Per g monPress, Oxford'

5. Wasiewater Treatment for Pollution Control By Soli J Arceivalq Second Edition, Tata McGraw- Hill Publi shing

Company Limited.
6. Environmental Biotechnolog y Theory and Application by Gareth M. Evans and Judith C. Fu rlong, John wiley and

Sons, LID , U.S.A.
7. Ecolog:y and E nvironmen t b-yP.D Sharm4 Rastogi Publicatiors, NewDelhi,lndia
8. Envi;mental Sciences earth as a livin g planet by Daniel K. Botkin and Edward A. Keller, Third edition, John

Wiley and Sons, LTD , U.S.A
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M.Sc-Microbiology syttabus undercBosscheme (2 02022)

MB: 305 Lab course V (Core) CMEDICAL AND PHARMACEUTICAL MICROBIOLOGY &
FERMENTATION AND MICROBIAL TECHNOLGOY)

L To prepare various basic, selective, effichment and enriched media used for isolation ofmedicallyimpOl tant

bacteria from clinical samples.

2. To perform various biochemical tests (IMVIC, oxidase, catalase, urea utilization test, sugar utilizationand

H2S production on TSI agar slant) used for .identification ofmedically importantbacte I ia'

3. To perform sugar fernentation tests used for identification of medically impoltant bacteria.

4. Preparation of transport media for different clinical samples

5. Demonstration normal microbial flora ofskin, mouth aud throat

6. lsolation and idetificatlon of staphylococcal species tsing suitable media, staining techniques and

biochemical tests.

7. Isolation and identification of staphylococcal specles tsing suitable media, staining technique and

biochemical tests.

8. ldentification ofbacterial species belonging to Enterobacteriaceae family using suitable biochemical tests (E.

coli, Proteus, Pseudomonas, , Klebsiella)

9. Isolation and identification of entelic fe ver causing bacteia (Salmonella Whi) \sing s\titab], media and

biochemical tests.

10. Isolation and idenifi.cation of Bttcillr.r species using suitable media, staining techniques and biochemical

tests.

I L Microbiological analysis of urinespecimens.

12. Microbiological anallsis of sputum specimens

13. Isolation ofdermatophltes and their identification based on colony morphology andmicroscopic

characterstics.

14. To determine antibiotic sensitivity for Gram negative and Gram positive bacteria by disc difhrsion method

15. To determine Minimal tnhibitoly Concentration (MIC) and Miflimal Bactericidal concentration ofan
antibiotic for test bacteria.

16. To study antibiotic resistance in bacteria

'17. Determination ofthermat death .point (TDP) ofan Organism

18. Determination of thermal death time (TDT) ofanOrganism

19. Isolation ofamylase producing microorganisms from Soil

20. Isolation ofcellulase and pectinase producing microorganisms fiom vegetable and fruit waste.

2l . Isolation of lipase producing microorganisms from butter.

22. To isolate antibiotic producil:tg microorganisms foml soil

23. To isolate Penicl//ltzt species producing penicillin.

24. Production ofpenicillin and to evaluate it activity.

25. To demonstrate handling and steritization of fermenter.

26. Production of wine from grapes.

27. To demonstrate strain improvement ofindustrially impoltant bacteriaor y eastb by mutagenesis and selection of
improved strains.

V \)p
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M.Sc- Microbiology syllabus- under CBCS scheme (2020-22)

MB: 306 Lab course VI (Elective) (RECOMBINANT DNA TECHNOLOGY & ENVIRONMENTAL
MICROBIOLOGY

I. Preparation ofLB broth, LB Agar with antibiotic for culture and maintenance of Host E. coli ar'd E. coli with

plasm.id vector.

2. Isolation ofplasmid DNA (or plasmid vector DNA).

3. Restriction digestion of given DNA with suitable restriction enzymes.

4. Ligation ofinsert (gene) and vectorDNA.

5. Preparation ofcompetent cells.

6. Transformation ofhost E coli with recombinant DNA and selection ofrecombinants.

7. To perform PCR foramplification of target DNA segment(or gene).

8. Determination ofTotal Dissolve Solids (TDS) of given water sample.

9. Determination of chemical oxygen demand (COD) ofgiven water sample.

10. Determination ofDissolved oxygen (DO) ofgiven water sample.

11. Determination ofBOD ofgiven water sample.

12. Determination oftotal bacterial population by standard plate count technique.

13. Determination ofthe most probable number (MPN) ofcoliform bacteria in water

14. Microbiological analyses ofwater by membmne filter method.

15. Microbiological analysis ofair for presence ofpathogenic microorganisms inair.

16. Microbiological analysis ofwater for presence ofpathoqgnic microorganisms.

&, \b&>
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M.Sc. Microbiolow syllabus under CBCS scheme (2020'22)

MB-307: SEMINAR

Every student shall deliver at least one seminal on topic of the cuniculum/ advances in Microbiology

which will individually be assessed by every available teaaher on the basis criteria laid down by the Staff

council.studentsinaudiencewillalsobeencouragedtoassesstheserninalonthegivencriteria

and their eYaluation will also be given due consideration The average marking will be taken info

Consideration.

MB308:Assignment/personalitydevelopment/Yoga/L&nguage/EnYironmenVPhysicalEducation:Every

student will be given an assignment/skill development in product development/personality

development which will be evaluated by concerned teacher'

MB 309: COMPREHENSM VM
A comprehensive viva-voce of 4 virtuall credits will be conducted at the end of semester of the

programme by a board offour examiners.

l3



M. S c. M i c robi ol ogysyl I ab u s u n d er CB C S s c h em e (2O 20'22)

SEMESTER lV (with detailed scheme)

Code Title -of Course Core I
Generic/
Centric

T p Total
Credit
s

Marks

Internal External Total

Maxi
mum

Mini
mum

Maxi
mum

Mini
mum

Maxi
mum

Min
1

-mu
m

MB-
40lA

MB.
40lB

Agriculture
Microbiology
Food
Microbiology

Generic

Elective

3 0 3 40 l4 60 2l 100 35

MB-402 Lab course
Lab Course

Centric/El
ective

o 3 3 40 l4 60 2t 100 35

MB-403 Assignment/persona
lily development/
Yoga./ Language/
Environment/
Phvsical Education.

AE&SD I o I 100 35 100 35

MB-404 Assignrne nrpersona
lit y development/
Yoga/ Ianguagd
Environment/
Physical Educatiofl.

AE&SD I o 1 100 35 100 35

MB-405 Project Work Core 0 t2 12 100 40 100 40

MB-406 Comprehensive Core 4 100 35 100 35

Total Credit Value;* 24l2O + 4 virtual credits)

*AE & SD-Ability Enhancement and skill development. (

\ \^49<v
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M.. Sc. m i crobi ot ogysyt t ab u s u nder CB C Ssch em e (20 20'22)

MB: 401 A (Generic Elective) AGRICULTURE MICROBIOLOGY

Out.omes of PaPer MB 401A

. Proyides knowledge to identify and characterize microorganisms, their intelactions (a tagonisn' symbiosis

mutuqlism, commensalisms, synergismand parasitism) that affect the sustainableagriculturalptactices'

.Studentswillbeawareoflaiousplantdiseases(Bacterial,viralandfungal)andhlowledgeaboutfiore
advarcd bio-pesti,iles Jbr the controlling of plant diseases to prcvert harmful iupaa of chanbal

pesticides.
. Agriculture miclobiolog/ proyides learning oppofiunities to critically €raluate research methodologt and

findings.
. study of various biogeochemiral cycles to understand the balance of different component of soil like

cdrbo , nitrogen and sulPhur.
. prol,ides the k owledge regarding bioferlizers and utilization of microbes in reclamqtion of wetlands '

UNIT.I

[. Midoorganisms of soil (Online)

2. Rhizosphere and phyliosphere mifioflora
3. Brief account of Microbial interactions: antagonism, symbiosis, mutualism, commensalisms, synergism and

parasitism.

4. Nutrient cycle: Carbon cycle, nitrogen cycle, phosphorous cycle and sulphur cycle'

UNIT II
1 . Role of enzymes afld toxins in pathogenesis (Online)'

2. Fungal diseases ofplants: Rusts of wheat,linseeds; lateblight of potato'

3. Bacterial diseases ofplants : Citrus canker, blight of rice

4. Viml diseases ofplants: Leaf curl ofPapaya, vein clearing oflady's finger

UNIT III
1 . Physical and chemical control of plant diseases (Online)'

2. Bacterial control ofinsect pests: Bacil/r 6 thuringiensis asbacterial insecticide

3. Viral control of insect pests: Nuclear polyhedrosis visuses (NPV) and cytoplasmic polyhe&osis-viruses (CPV)

4. Fungal contol ofinsect pests: Entomopaihogenic fungi I Me tqrhin-ium anisopliqe' Bequvefia bassiana'

Veriicillium lecani, Hirsutella thompsoni, Trichoderma as abiocontrol agent'

UNIT IV- i. Storage f,rngi: Categories of storagefun,gi conditions during stomge in relation to damage of seeds' harmful

effects (Online).
2. Mycotoxins and their effect on human being'

3. Gensral idea about quarantine.

4- Production ofbiogas and alcohol f?om agricultural wastes'

UNITV
1. Bio fertilizer: T1pes, production andapplication'
2. My cotrbizae: T,?es and thei application in agriculture and forestry'

3. Vermicomposting.
4 Reclamation ofwaste agricultual land by microorganisms (Online)'

Reference Books

l , Soil Microbiology by Prof. N.S. Subba Rao, Fourth edition, Oxford and IBH Publishing CO PVT 
' 
LTD 

' 
New

Delhi

2. lntroductior to soil microbiology. Alexander M (1977) John Wiley & Sons' lnc 
' 
New York'

3. Modem Soil Microbiology, Dirk J, Elas V, Trevo rs lT, We llington' EMH (1997) Marcel Dekker INC' New

York. ,'
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M - S c. M i c ro bi ol ogysyl t abusurder CBCSs c he m e ( 20 20- 2 2)

MB: 401 B (ceneric Elective) tr'OOD MICROBIOLOGY
Outcomes of paper MB -401 B

Conceptual study of diferent microorganisms infood industtyfor thefood preseryqtion byusingdifferent techniques.

To provide the knowledge aboutfood born disease and their cqusal infections likefoocl poisoning and
spoiloge offood.

Food industry now blought a reyolutionary change in quality ofcommercialfoodproducts.
spoilage offood products like egg, Jish , meat and milk i$ an another problem rhqt can be resolye by
conc e r n in g kn ow I e dge of.fo o d m i c r o bio lo gt

UNIT I

1' Micro.o-rganisms impol tant in food microbiology: molds, yeast and bacteria - general characteristics,classification and imponance.
2 Pnxciples offood preservation, preservation by use ofhigh temperature, low temperature, drying and

3. Chemical presewatives and additives.
4. Preservation by radiation (Online).

UNIT II
1. Factors influencing microbial growth in food: Extrinsic and intrinsic factors.
2. Microbial spoilage of food. Chemical changes caused by the mic.oorganisms during spoilage.
3. Spoilage of fish, meat, poultry, eggs, fruits and vegetabies.
4. Detection ofspoilage and characterization (Online).

UNIT III
1. Cl6sificatiorof food borne diseases.
2 Food bome infectiotts: Brucellq, Bacillus cereus, Clostridium perfringens, Yersinia enterocoliticq andEs c herichia,Salmonell a sp p.

3- Food intoxication: staphylococcar intoxication, crostridial poisoning (crostridium botulinum)-4 Food adulreration and prevailing food standards in India iOnline;.
UNIT IV

L Microbiology of Milk: Sources of microorganisms in milk and types of microorganisms in milk.2 Microbiological examination of milk (standard plate count, direct microscopic count, reductase,andphosphatase test)-
3. Dehydration and pasteurization of milk.
4. Dairy products from microorganisms: Butter, yoghurt and cheese (Online).

UNITV
l. Microorganisms as source offood: Single Cell protein (SCp)
2' Mushrooms and food value of mushrooms, Traditiooal and Nod-traditional fermented food (online).
3. Food conversions: Lactic acid conversion, Concept ofprobiotics and prebiotics
4 Microbiological estimation of food:sample collection, preparation and analysis techniques, Hazard analysiscriteria control point (HACCp) for food ;afety.

Reference Books:
l. Food science By Norman N. potler, Joseph H. Hotchkiss. Fourth edition, CBS publishers and

Distributors, New Delhi
2 Food Microbiology , by wiltiam C. Frazier and Dennis C. westhoff, Fourth edition, Tata Mccmw-HillPublishing Company Limited, New Delhi
3 Modem Food Microbiology by James M. Jay, Fourth Edition, CBs publishers and Distributors, NewDelhi
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M - Sc. M i cro bi ol ogysy t t abusunder cBcss c hem e (20 20- 22)

MB: 402- Lab course (Generic Elective)
AGRICULTURI MICROBIOLOGY

1. To study viral diseases in plants.

2. To study bacterial aad fungal diseases in plants.

3. Isolation ofrhizobia from root nodules of leguminous plants.

4. Testing ofnodulation ability of rhizobia.

5. Inoculation ofseeds with rhizobia.

6. To study pesticidal activity of Bacillus thulingiensis.

7. Isolation of VAM spores lrom soil.

8. Isolation oflzolobacle/ species from soil.

9. Isolation of microorganisms from rhizosphere.

MB:402 Lab course {Generic Elective) FooD
MICROBIOLOGY

I . Detection of adulterants in spices, pulses, sugar, tea.

2. Detection of adultemnts in milk ard milk products.

3. Detection ofarsenic by microbiological methods.

4. Detection ofnicotinic acid by bioassay.

5. Detection ofnumber ofbacteria in milk by SPC.

6. Determination of quality of milk sample by methylene blue reductase test'

7. To demonstrate role ofyeast in bread-making.

8. Isolation of microorganisms from spoiled food.

9. Isolation ofpathogenic microorganisms ftom food.
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